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LEGISLATIVE BILL 9O8

Approved by the Governor April 9

Introduced by Goodrich, 2O; H. peterson, 35; V- Johnson,
8; Newell, 26; Eenger, 45; Viithem, 14;
Schmj.t, 23; Hannibal, 4; Lundy, 36;
Hoagland, 6; Hj.ggins, 9; Labedz, 5;
Pirsch, 10; KiJ-garin, 7; Wagner, 4l

AN ACT

of certain school
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section.

of the same for all purposes herei
PRoVIEEET that vhere if the terri

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 79-801, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
79-801. (1) The territory embraced within thecorporate limits of each incorporated city or village inthe State of Nebraska, together with such additionalterritory and additions to such city or vlllage as may beadded thereto, as declared by ordinances to be boundaiiesof such city or vlllage, having a population of more thanone thousand and less than one hundred thousandinhabitants, lncluding such adjacent territory as now isor hereafter may be attached for school purposes, shallconstitute a school distrlct of the third class and be

known by tfre name of The School Dj.strict of (name of city orvillage), in the county of (name of county), in the Stateof Nebraska. As such in that name, the district shall be abody corporate and possess aIl the usual povers of acorporatj.on for public purposes, and in that name and styl-e
may sue and be sued, purchase, hold, and sell such personaland real eBtate property, and control such obJ-igations asare authorized by law. The title to aII school buildingsor other property, real or personal, owned. by any schooldistrict r.rithin the corporate Iimits of any city orviJ-Iage, shall, upon the organj-zation of the district,vest immediately in the new district; and the board ofeducation of the new district shall have exclusive control
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by the sehcel bcarda ef the aeheel Cistr+et6 invclved: If
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sha++ theH vo€e en €he question a€ sueh e*eetiea: !{heB a
eity er village subjee€ te this seetien aHRexes terr+€6ry
ia whieh reqis€ered voters reside and Hh+eh hae beea part
ef a €Iase III sehool distf,iet for nere t.haH ene year prier
thereteT the issne ef whether the area aHneied shall renain
a part of its eurrent seheel d*str+et or Hhether it shall
beeene part ef the sehee+ d+3triet ef the anhex+Hg e+ty er
village shall be sHbm+tted to the req+stered vo€ers ef the
area anaexed= The +ssue nay be subHitted at a primaryT
geaeralT er spee+a+ eleetiea: The e+eeti6n shall beeondueted in the same RannerT as aearly ae pessibleT asether eleet+ons +n sueh seheol d+striet are eeBdueted-
Netiee ef €he eleetioa te be held pursttant ts th+B seetiea
shal* be publiehed at least enee eaeh veek fer three weekeprier te the eleetioH= The goverHinq beard ef the aehoold+striet ef the aanexiaq eity or vi++aqe shall ea*1 f6r thee+eetien and sha++ pay the eoste af sueh eleetiea: Asinple najer*ty 6f v6tes east Bhall reso+ye the issue:

1!) If, within the boundaries of the annexed
territory, there exists a Class VI school, the school
building, facilj.ties, and land owned by the school
dlstrict shall remain a part of the Class VI schooldistrict. netH+thstand+nq any aetien taken bl. the reEE6E
board.s and notyithstand.+nq the reBu+t e€ eueh eleetiea: If
the CIass VI schooL district from which te{_f_Uq9!I_i_E_De_t_ng
annexed wishes to dispose@
facilities, or Iand to any individual or political
subdivisi.on,.including a CIass I school district, thequestion of such disposition shaII be placed on the ballot
for the next primary or general election. A1I registered
voters of such Class VI school district shalI then vote on
ttre question at such elEEtion. A simple majority of the
votes cast shall- resolve the issue.
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tg) N6t\i*thstandinq subseeti6n (1) ef thie
seetioa er seetien 79-8e1=0?; n€ ahnexati€n by a eity er
vi++aEe eneolnpaoged nithin any €Iass I{I seheo} dietrietT
Hhieh annexati6n oeeur6 after April 26t *983; but before
Augrtrst 15; 1984: 3ha+l oPera€e to ehange aay seheel
d+6triet bonndar+es iR thc area anRexedT aor sha+l any
e+eetien preeeribeC bI. Bnbeeeti6a (1) ef th+3 Eeeti6n be
held after April 267 1983; but befere August +57 1944-
NethinE ia th*a seetion eha}l lrrevent the boards ef
eCueat+cn of annexiRq and aaaexed sehool diatrietB
affeeteC by 3ueh annexatien bY a nrajel*ty vote cf the
nenbers of Bueh boards frcn eatering into aR agreerneRt
eoneertl+nq atry beundary €haBqes and Cispo6+t+ctl of
prcperty= For annexatiens eeeurr*ng en 6r after AuEruct 15;
19847 the prcvieiene ef th*8 anbseetion shall be nul+ and
voiC and shall have no effeet- Any ehaHges in eehootr
d+str+et bonradar*e6 vhieh vculd 6€lterYiEe ceenr as a
result 6f atuexatione eeeurrinE af€er APr++ 25; 1983; but
befcre AnEuet 15; 1984; shall be Eeverned by tlae previ6iena
cf app+ieab+e Iatr as eueh nay ex+at aftci Auguat 152 199.1-

Sec. 2. That origi.nal section 79-801, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, is repealed.
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